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CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

On Tuesday las : a row of new build-
ings under construction in Brooklyn,
N. Y., fell in with a great cra--h- , wbUa
fifteen men eng-.ige- on them were
about quitting work. Singularly
enough, all escaped but one, a Oeriuau
named Bohner, who died from the In-

juries received.
There was a brutal dog-fig- in New

York last Tuesday, which ended in
one being literaly "chawed alive,'
and the other coming out best in :i

torn, bloody and beastly condition.
All the bull-necke-

d, big-Jaw- ed and
snub-nwse- d two-legge- d beaUs of the
great metropolis ware on hand.

The Sharon ( Wis.) Mirror of the
14th lost., says: "Eooch Kendall,
the late Treasurer ol our neighboring
Oouuty of Boone, has been found to
be a delimiter to the amount of some
f23,otX). our information is obtained
Iroi'n the Belvidere Sla.nda.rd, whicli
publishej a lengthy report trom tin
committee Messrs. L. O. Oilman
and C. Loop who were appointed
to examine accounts of the delin-
quent Treasurer.

The New York Herald of Wednes-
day says of Gotham; there is plenty
of trosh stabbing, iounding, poison-
ing and shooting. Five new cases an'
now under investigation involving the
crime of murder. One is a wife mur-

der iv stabbing; another a common
whisk nmrder. death resulting from
lojariea rMeived in a drunken row;
and the third U & case of free-lov- e

shootiug, etc. All tte kinds of irreg-
ular life have their penalties.

Anoiiier sensation in New York!
An individual of loose morals visiul
an establishment where the cunning
ones of Venice most do congregate
called for a bottle of "the rosy'' in-

vited aU the "ladies" of the house to
oortake of bis htopltallty and as the
- arid festive iemalcs crowded
EL discovered, in the midst ofy h' ,wn wile! Then
emu! a in .

harsh language au " applialtiou
for divorce theTiauouiann. the murderer o
Kinck louii y, was ex-cu;- e4 in Paris
Brian'sJ n orni:ig. His iast words
uvie, "I perai.-- i 1 had accomplices."
This is not generally believed in Paris,

s i ra n , on tl.e 18th day of No-
vember 18', made a confe:-sitn- , in
Which he acunou Jedged having wra-ni- i

ted the murders and denial that
be was aided by any one. The execu-
tion was witnessed by a great crowd
ot peop e, who jntd and jeered at
the luuruerer as he mounted the scaf-
fold.

A bar-tend- named Miles was ar-
rested iu New York a few days since,
Charged with writing indecent letters
to a young Miss Colburn. One ot
many was produ.vd at the trial. It
was written in pencil, iu a very bad
style of handwriting and ot orthogra-
phy; but its iudecencies were Oi so
jrrosa a character that it is only chari-
ty to suppose that the writer is afflict-
ed with a torm of insanity that as-

sumes a monomania of
3i. les, who acknowledged the letter
was It "is hand riling, was commit-
ted to the Special Sessions to auswer.

One Barne8f for thirty years head
gardoer to Lord find Lady Holies, in
Devonshire, England, has recovered
ao tram Lady Holies in a Miit for
deumation ol character. She wrote
two letters last summer, complaining
of Barnes' neglect of his duty. He
demanded an apology, whicfa was re-

fused. Then he brought salt, and
JLadv Rolles did not pppar there-fo- re

a verdict by default was given.
The plaintiff is sixty-fou- r years old,
and it is represented that Lady Rolles,
who is advauccd in years, was irri-
tated at the sudden departure of her
garduer after long service.

l.r.rr j,. hunerino-- aITm r tCM.Xi nlaffl '

. H P- - ......'Priiin lalu"" v..i..-- ,
dav. A ifoT0 tn:i" uamed Lewi.
Hinps was i at hand VSBM the of the

j try Would ta 1UoVwj tnat lf tu?
to .iI administration would not sell

wtiite woman.
t... I.! --

stwd by his side and j?rv;:ched
crowd, holding Hines un as a terrible
warning, and considerably tncreaicg
the d xu fcull of his situatiod. ' "en
thr drop fell the knot worked aro"!11?
under Hie condemned man's chin,and,
catching it with his hauds, he man-
aged to get his feet again on the plat-loru-i,

whereupon the Sheriff tripped
him up and he fell again. How long
before we shall have a skilful hang-mab- ?

The New York Time ,of January
l9th, says: One week ago yesterday,
Man in Smith, a young man twenty-ni- x

years of age, in the employ of Mr.
Javuu Coukliu, of Westbary, L. I ,

was the victim of an accident which
terminated fatajly. As the young
jaau stated to the physician, he weut
to a shelf, on which wasgome knitting
work, to obtain something, and acci-deati- y

stuck a knitting-needl- e intt.
face, below the ball of the eye,

making not the least mark, drawing
no Lxhxd, and, at the time, musing
him n" pain. As the needle did not
enter dtvp, it gave hlaj no trouble.
Early nex t day ttiephysiciaa saw him,
K.it flndintr no wound, anticipated no
trn.'ihle On Thursday Smith was de
lirious, and died at C o'clock that even
ing The physician is uu h-- r the im-

pression that the needle passed
through the passage to the nose and
uierced the brain .

The Cologne" G:a, to hand by the
European mad of the 6th of Jauuary,
r..ir a horrid story as enacted at
Schrimm, iu the government ot Posen :

A country girl li . iug not far from that
ptuce had received her inheritance o I

joo thalers Irotn the authorities there.
Ou her return home she spent the night
lo village; having no acquaintance
tber she took refaje at the house ot

the" village justice, to whom, in virtue
of his posUou, she gave her whole
confidence and luformed him of the
oi.j.-c- t of her lourney. He was ready
to take her In'aPi advised her to go to
bed with his wife. When all lay m a

d'p sleep the covetous host got up,
went into the garden and dug a deep
bole He then took a sharp
koile, went up to the bed where the
two were asleep, and with a steedy

cut the throat of the person ly-

ing furthest from the wall, took up his
victim ana ounca ner in luegmucu.
When he came tack he found the bed
empty. He hat; murdered nis own
wile instead of the stranger. The wife

mf close V; the wall during the even-lu- g

knit had afterwards moved to the
ouer side of the bed. The girl had
rot out of bed after the murder aud
hastened away with her money.

The New York Herald of the 19th
my: ' ihe shooting affray at No. 2a
BiVcker -- troet on rtaturday evening
last, by which a Russian named Leo.
Bo!ky or Balasky, formerly proprie-
tor ol the assignation postofiice at No.

.a Amity street, was shot by young
fciddle la still tae topic of conversa-
tion i" pobce and sporting circles.
Additional z st is given to the affair
by the fact that a pretty woman to
whom Iiala9ky telegraphed on Satur-

day night, arrived from Middletowu,
X. Y., has gained admission U) the
ward in the hospital, reluses to make
her namekuown to Warden Brennan,
but tjontroU his ourh most effectually,
under iie plea that he is his fiance.
A II efforts Jo converse with Baiasky
have been thwarted by this pretty
widow in black, who, It would seem,
controls the wcunricd man most ef-

fectually, it she does no; control the
wardtn and doctors. PhySltrjans and

have endeavored to conversereporters
. . . . if i .i i... m

with JJaiaxy, uui uie hhmpws o
man is always
.,n Ihe only lact asecr

lned it that she desires to have a
hardson-McFarlan- d farce

siiould Balasky's condition Indicate
ifcat be w ill not recover.

fcTe is a picmre of metropolitan
ilk?, as skeuhed by Judge Bedford

?ftiie.w York of General
RMkMi ID " ual ft7 l" '""J"1 j " j
iug the case of Oebtat iOi New York
v. Ellen Bebeoca- - ttt, for murder:

inevidenCb that on theIt aooears
v. .i..x tf Si.nl riiH.r aat William

prrett, Thorn Barrett, the'daOsv'
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Mrs. Ihinn, their sister, and Ellen
B b i Utt, the prisoner at the bar,
visiicd Calv.-r- metery for the sad
purpose of burylog old Mr, Barrett,
ihe lather of the deceased, and of Wra,
Barrett and of Mrs. Dunn. After hav-
ing paid the last tribute of respect,
they leave the cemetery and at once
commence to indulge more or less in
intoxicating drink. In course of time
they drive to 170 West Broadway,
where the prisoner and Win. Barrett,
the brother of deceased, were living to--

crops

v.PJ told.

there.

hand

Court

gether. When all were assembled in
the prisoner's apartments, instead of
offering a prayer lortheirdead parent,
they still lurther iudulge iu thj intox-- ;
icating cup. Angry words follow,
then blows; and dually life is
taken. The scene which transpired in
the apartments ol Ellen Behecca Utt,
the prisoner at the bar, on thia lamen-
table occaion .accord i ng to t he witness-
es for the peoplP. is briefly as follows :

After the parties had indulged in drink,
William Barrett said Dunn,
Come, sis, let us go. The deceased

then said, "You eau all go to h 1.

Mrs. Dunn then advances towards de
ceased and strikes him twice with n
parasol. William Barrett then came
over and said, "What is the matter
with you?" The deceased then took
hold of William Barrett and said, "1
can lick you every day in the week."
Then the prisoner said, "If you can
lick him, 1 can lick you." The pris-
oner at this time had a stick in her
hand, which was taken from her. The
prisoner then left the room, went into
an adjoining room, was seen to lift the
lid ot a truak, and take from it a
bowie-knif- e some einht or ten inches
in length. Returning to the room,
she advanced towards the deceased
with the kaife in her hand, and stab-
bed the deceased, causing his death.

THE GOLD RING.

Grant and Gen. Porter are Partlol- -

pants in its Profits.

Ev dence of Jay Gould and Jam' Fisk.jr ,

Before the Invent gating C n n t:e;.

"Was. UOTOB, January 22.-- Jay

Gould Fisk, jr appeared
iiu.'l to-da- y, the

latter in a full velvet suit a ei'dent in diamonds, to testily beioi.
gold panic Investigating committ"c.
They were tor some time on the floor
of the House, and were Introduced to
members, creating some sensation.
Their evidence lasted six or MM
hours, but can be reduced to the fo-
llowing result: They were anxious to
have the crops of 18t9 moved at as
high prices as in 1S63, in order to fur-nit-

tracsjKirtatiou lor the Erie road,
l.ut they aw this could not be done
without a consequent increase in the
price of gold, t lie latter being low.
They were anxious to aso-rtai.- what
the financial policy of the adminis-
tration would be, aud to that end
broached the matter first to Gen.
Grant, on June 15th, when he was on
his wav to the e Jubilee in Bos-
ton. This was at dinner, on board of
one of Fisk's steamers, and it ap-
peared in the conversation that Grant
was in tavor of an early resumption
ol specie payments. He was told that
that wouid biing a crash; that gold
was too low for good business, even
then; but Graut replied: "Gentle-
men, we might as well prick the bub-
ble." Grant was again sounded by
the witnesses at Long Branch, but did
not make any definite replies on finan-
cial topics.

In the meantime Cou'd tec une ac-

quainted with OocUa, ihe President's
brother-in-law- , and some plan was
developed by which Butteifield was
to be made Assistant Treasurer, which
was afterward done in July. Grant
went

.
to Newport, and (Jould wrote

him a letter, which risk carried,
arguing against reducing the prioe of
told, stating that the time was near

they (Fisk fc Co ) would put up the
price. Little or no reply was made to
this, and Corbiu was brought into
their confidence. Corbin he could
flx things ail Tight with Orant. Feel--- n

assured oi this, $2,OOU,OUO were
boWhJ-"WfO- W

foriilrs.OrHiit: KWL-Oi-

Ijt Porter, Secretary to tile Presi-

dent; the rest was divided betwee n

Cortnn and Jay Gould, for up to tins
time Fisk had uot bought any

at this stage introduced Fisk to
Corbin, and Corbin sam that Mrs.
Grant's gold had been sold, and the
profit of fU5,5O0 had been remitted to
her at Washington. Corbin explained
to Fisk all his arrangements with
Gould, and said he (Corbiu) was be-

hind the throne; that he could regu-
late Grant; that the Government
would not sell gold; that Mrs. Grant's
letter to Mrs. Corbin said so, and that
there was to be no uneasiness.

Fisk says that at first he was not
disposed to believe Corbin, but the
latter's points were so positive that he
placed full faith in him. To make
asaurance doubly sure before more
purchases (.:- - made, Corbin said he
would write to Grant, who was then
(September 15th) at Washington,
Pennsylvania, and send the letter by
Fisk's confidential man. This was
done. The messenger, Chapin,
reached ashington, near 1'ittsburg,
ttt 7 n.m.. routing up the General and
handed him the letter. He read part
of it, went into another room, and in
fifteen minutes returned and said all
right. Chapin went at once to the
nearest te.egraph office, and tele-
graphed to Fck. "The letter is deliv-
ered; Grant fays all right."

Fisk said that on the d iy before the
dark Friday he saw Corbin, who
said: "AU is now right; that letter
to Grant has clinched matters." Fisk
and Gould then commenced to buy
gold, and It rose from 137 to HI, and
opened at 141 on the dark Friday. A
broker, named Wm. Belden, asked to
participate in the transaction and
gave Fisk power to buy gold for him.
One Albert Speyprs was Belden's bro-

ker on these purchases of gold at 143,

and hUieyera tbea iuinped in lor him-
self anil bought till it ruse to 160, be-

lieving that it would go higher.
Then latme the order of the Govern
ment to sell five millions, wnicnim
mediately smashed down tho marker,
aud that, said nsa, is tr.esujry oi uie
combination. Reiving on Corslu's
statement of his influence with Grant
and the letter, we bought heavily, be-

lieving the Government would not
u. mild.
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bottom was out oi uu speculation
by the Government sale, and testifies
that he said to him, "Voud d old
villain, this is a bell of a muss you
have got us into." Corbin inquired
"what situation are you in?" Fisk
replied, " Wodo not know. We can't
tell In all this excitement. "Wo may
be ruined." Corbin loudly replied
that it must be a mistake; his inlor-m.- it

ion was explicit that Mr. Bout-wel- l

would not Mil gold, and, If he
had, he had doubtless done so without
consulting President Grant. Mrs. Cor
bin came iuto the room, and said she
agreed with her husband. She said
she had a letter Irom Mrs. Grant wish-
ing the whole speculation was over,
tor it made her husband nervous.
Both of them agreed to go at onoe to
Washington and see the President, as
they said, and have the sale of gold
withdrawn, but they never did thii.

Gould testified that Gen. Butterfleld,
tbe Assistant Treasurer, was privy to
the speculation, and that he bought
arold on ButterhVld's account. Fisk

,hH his evidence l.v asking that
Corbin, Mrs. Corbin and Mrs. Grant
be summoned before the committee.

Six skaters were drowned In differ-
ent i arts of Ohio during the recent
freeze.

Three "highly respectable" young
men of Key West are under arrest for
hog stealing.

A thief broke into the store of Mr.
Benton, of Greeuville. Aia., a short
time since, and relieved lt of twenty- -

lv "Uhs

GEORGIA.

Swea. lng In the "Nigger" Membsrs Haw

the "Cul.'ud Gemmsn Taks de Oaf."

The Atlanta correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial thus daguorro-typo- s

the Southern nias and scala-
wags as they appear when they come
forth in their glory "Taking the
Oath." He says:

Since the war the human Intellect
has been racked in attempting to pro-

duce oaths that would make loyalty
to bloom aud blossom in the savannas
and swamps of theSouih; that would
cause a man to fall down aud wor-
ship the flag that he hates, and kiss
the hand that smites him.

But of all the oaths yet manufac-turedaen- t

down here, the tightest one
is that which accompanied ihe Geor-
gia bill, and which each member of
the Legislature must swallow before
he cau take his seat. Ben. Butler ami
Builock are said to have spent many
a weary hour in its manufacture, and
to have rej need with exceeding great
joy when they contemplated the thing
after all its finishing touches had been
put ou. In addition to other matters,
too numerous to mention, a man
must swear that he never held any
sort of an office undtr tho State G o-
vernment while Georgia was out of the
Union. With one sweeping clause,
it includes all officers from Ojvernor
down to a freight-ca- r brakeman ou the
State Road.

I went up this morning to the room
of Major Williams, at tho Capitol,
who Is engaged iu administering the
ironclad Irog to all members who
have the nerve to take it.

One of the Solons was present, look-
ing at the thing through his spectacles,
and occasionally stopping to clear out
his throat. It was evideut that he
contemplated making way tor it to go
down. After reading it two or three
times, he made the observation that
"she was pretty tight." Neverthel-
ess, ho took it, and his name was
duly recorded with a great deal of
solemnity, in a half-doze- n books,
where it will be handy for the Radical
Smelling Committee aud their oiimi- -
bus-loa- d ot lawyers whom they have
employed to prosecute all cases ot
perjury under the act.

"liow many have taken it?" I in- -

quired of jlajor n llliams.
"Liny aooui tn.riy, auu some oi

thin ""Mj'"
"Do' the n7rOC8 tttke lt With0Ut

much difficulty?" .

"Oh, yes; tney will take anyth.??-Ther- e

can't be no oath Used up that
they won't take, if you give tnem a
chance. Thev love to swear."

From the room where tho frog is
administered to the Governor's recep- -

tion apartment ihe route is easy, but
one door being bet woeii. Ill iact. the
only way to reach the frog is to go
through the rtception-room- . Here
were collected a miscellaneous throng,
without distinction of race, color or
previous condition. A bevy of clerks,
with their beads nicely combed, their
clothes nicely brushed and their boots
nicely blacked, were dodging about,
making a great bustle, and not ac-

complishing anything particular.
Two burly negroes, with no white

blood of consequence in them, were
seabed at a table, each with a mam-
moth pen and holder behind his ear,
after the manner of a fashionable
hotel clerk. One was reading the
morning papers, and the other was
w riting, taking care, however, not to
uso the pen behind his ear, but an-

other one, that lieiiind the ear proba-
bly being exclusively lor ornament as
an honorary distinction.

Presently a smalt swarm of colored
members came in -- full fifteen thou-
sand dollars' worth, if we wore back
iu good old Democratic times. Araona
them was Senator Bradley, from Sav-a.ma- h,

who has the reputation among
the Democrats of being a "mean nig-
ger." The Senator was well dre-se- d,

carried a cane and ha I his hands
cased in kid gloves. Ho certainly
has tte address aud mauuers of a
gentleuiau.

The returned prodigals not exact-
ly prodigals eith-- r were in the Jol-lie- st

humor. "D du't I tell you w.-'-

meet again. Ah, I knew It," to
which another replied by wondering
what the "Deim-crat- s think now."
After a great di al of hand shaking
and general Jollification, titty ad-

journed into the frog room to swal-
low that animal. Bradley Was. sworn
frat, and seemed to take down tbe
thing wl;.h arvlsh which a Democrat
would have en":d. le signed his
name in a plain, bold band, " a man-
ner indicating tliat h.- - was accustomeu
to the use of a pen. It was much bet-
ter than Horace Greeley could have
done.

NEW ORLEANS.

Exciting Scene In the

New Orleans, January 25. In the
Legislature last night at midnight,
the Chattanooga Railroad bill passed
the Houe altera se-sl- of nearly
twelve hours of confusion aud disorder.

The Bulletin says it is doubtful if a
more confused) excited and disorderly
legislature has ever bs-- seen on
this continent or anywhere elae.

At another stage of the proceedings.
Mi Lowell distinctly charged that
there were mem tiers voting lor the bill
who had lieen paid to vote for it. The
charge brought about him a crowd of
excited members; and to picture the
ceuo of disorder at the moment

would be simply impossible. A score
were addressing the Chair aud ad-
dressing Lowell at the same moment,
gesticulating in a me laciug way, and
one who raised his voic.3 above the
rest signified that Lowell wits paid in
the interest of Chas. Morg4i..

To-da- y Mr. Wiltz asaed Ieive to
record his vote against the Chatta-
nooga Railroad bill a bill which he
did not hesitate to pronounce as the
most outrageous and villainous that
was ever enacted by any deliberative
assembly.

The citizens are holding a meeting
this evening for the purpose of con-
certing measures to check the rum
and abuse ot the credit of thetstate by
the passage through the Legislature
of unconstitutional measures and in
the extravagant use of the money aud
credit of Louisiana.

The Government schooner Varina,
which sunk last week, has been
raised.

A sailor named Joseph Murphy fell
from the rigging of the British ship
Assam Valley aud was iirstautly
killed.

NEW YORK GOSSIP.

New Yoek, January 25 The cele-

brated case of Judge Ful'.ertou is to
be moved for trial at the February
term of the United States Court.

Ira C. Gardiner aud wife, accused of
the murder of Capt. Alexander, have
been committed to the Tombs to
await the resultjof a chemical analysis
by Prof. Doremus of the stomach of a
suppod murdered man.

The report that the men in the Sus-

quehanna shop of the Erie tailroad
have Joined the Jersey City strikers,
is unfounded.

John M. Woods, of North Adams,
Mass., was garroled in a building, No.
Q9 Wall street, at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, and robbed of a certified check
for $13, two, obtained shortly before
from JayCooke A Co.

FOKfclGN NEWS.

LoNDOX, January 25. In conse-
quence of the pressure brought to bear
by the Queen, the Duke of Cambridge
has withdrawn his resignation as
Commander-in-Chie- f.

The United States steamer Rich-
mond has arrived at Lisbon. The
steamer Minnesota, which went ashore
near Liverpool, was gotten off yes-
terday afternoon uninjured.

NASHVILLE.

Proceedings of the House and Sen-

ate Yesterday.

Synopsis of the Action of the Con'
vention.

Murderous Outrage by Negroes in

Carroll County.

SPECIAL TO THE APPEAL.

Nashville, January 25.

Senate. A bill was offered by Mr.
Luttrell relieving railroads from the
payment of the four per cent, sinking
fund, provided they will furnish the
Comptroller with evidence that they
will retire their entire indebtedness.
Passed first reading.

House resolution to inqu're Into the
solvency of various railroads was laid
on the table.

House resolution authorizing the
Comptroller to borrow $120,000 of the
Fourth National Bank of Now York,
with which to pay Ward & Briggs,
was concurred in.

House bill to punish masked ma-

rauders passed first reading.
House bill for the benefit of the

Mediterranean and Oriental Steam
Navigation Company of New York,
passed third reading.

House. The bill reported from the
Judiciary Committee regulating tolls
In Shelby county passed first reading.

The bill to aid the preservation ol
public mprals by imposing fines for
adultery, etc., Was rejected by a vote
of 42 to 23.

Senate bill to make the penitentiary
being the special order,

was discussed, ameueded and passed
third reading by a vote of 33 to 20.

Tho amendments adopted provide
that one of the inspectors shall be a
physician and one a skilled mechanic,

u(I authorize inspectors to designate
storehouses t2 3U wares made at the
prison at any points in tho State they
think proper.

Ginst itutional Ocm venlon 1 uesday.

The time of the Convention was

again wholly employed In the discus-

sion of the suffrage question, for and
against a propositiou to submit nogro

franchise to a separate vote of the
people. The delegates w ho spoke In

favor of the proposition were Messrs.
Campbell, Bate and Carter. The
speech of the latter gentleman was
somewhat significant, as coming from
an East Tennessee Unionist. He
took strong and decided ground
against negro suffrage in any form.

Those who spoke against the propo-

sition and In favor ofoontinningcolor-e- i

sufirage as now accorded, were
Messrs. Gibbs, Burton, Kyle, Key,
Sample, Owner, Qib-ona- Blizzard.
The discussion had not closed at the
time of adjournment, but a vote will
probably be had on tho question to-

morrow. The Convention will doubt-

less sustain the majority report of the
Committee, which will settle the ques-

tion in that body In favor of univer-
sal suffrage.

Saturday night four disguised men
visited the house of Colonel Coleman,
an old and respected citizen of Carroll
couuty, whom they shot and killed.
The negroes suplcioncd as the
guilty parties were Srrested and an
examination had yesterday at Hun-
tingdon. They established the fait
beyond all doubt by the leader of the
gang, a notorious bad negro named
Malt. Brown, who made a full confes-
sion, Implicating three accomplices.
The citizens of the town held a meet-
ing, and while moderation was ad-

vised, tt:a jatlKWulrn h that the cul-

prits have been surrendered to sons of
neighbors of the murdered man. Nu-

merous outrages lately perpetrated in
Carroll county, by a body of masked
men, are now attributed to the gang
who killed Col. Coleman. Confessions
of negroes and other circumstances In-

dicate that this gang embraced nearly
all the guilty parties.

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH.

Nashville, January 25. Consid-

erable stir was caused by the arrival
at 1 p.m. to-da- of the excursion train
containing business men from Cincin-

nati aud Louisville. The excursion-
ists number about seventy-fiv- e, and
wore conveyed to the Maxwell House,
where they were privately enter-

tained. They spoke in highly com-

plimentary terms of their trip from
Louisvillo aud the cordial greeting

hero. They were Joined by a
delegation from Nashville, and left at
6:40 p.m. on their journey to Savan-

nah, with the good wishes of hun
dreds of spectators, who cheered them
as they parted.

The House to-da- y passed on the
final reading of the Senate bill tp
make the penitentiary
The bill provides for the Ohio system
of management.

PERSONAL.

Prince Arthur to Visit Richmond-Gol- d The

Cabal.

Washington', January 25. Prince
Arthur has prqmlsed a visit to Bich-mon- d

before returning to Europe, but
declined the present invitation.

The Prince and suite to day visited
the Treasury Department, and were
escorted by Secretary Boutwell
through the building.

J. K. Willard and Max Martin, of
the firm of Smith, Gould, Martin d
Co,, and Mr. Carver of NeW York,
were examined by the Committee on
Banking and Currency.

Mr. Corbin is expected or
tbe day after.

NEW York, January 25. John A.
Dix, M. H. Grinnell. Aug. Belmont
and others have tendered Prince Ar-
thur the compliment of a ball, iu this
city, at bis convenience.

ST. LOUIS.

Fire Statistics Another Brutal Encoun-

ter .or Honey.

6t. Loch, January 25. The loss
by fire of. steamers connected with
the trade of St. Louis, during the last
year is estimated at tVCO.OOO, by sink-
ing 800,000, by other accidents $150,- -

000, by accidents to barges (100,000;
total $2,000,000. The above losses in-

clude damages to cartroes.
The prize fight between Siddons

and Lafferty. took Dlace this afternoon
ou Carroll's Island, a short distance
below quarantine. Siddons won the
fight in nineteen rounds. Lafferty
was much cut up. Siddons wants to

i fight any sun i the West, at 120

pounds for $1000. Alter the above
mill Cary and Galllgher entered tho
ring and fought eighteen rounds, when

ary threw up the sponge. Tom Al-- 1

n and Patsey Curt In seconded 8id-- d

ins, and Jack Looney and Tom Kel-- l
y acted for Lafferty. Two hundred

persons witnessed the fight.
L. N. Reaves, the National Capitol

movor, left for Washington to-da-

MRS. GAINES.

A Doubtful Story from Interested Parties.

New Orleans, Jauuary 2o. The
claim set up by Mrs. Myra Clark
Gaines to the ownership of a large
portion of the city of New Orleans
has been extensively .commented on
recently by the city papers. The opin-
ions of lawyers and others published
go to show that Mrs. Gaines hits no
valid claim. This morning's Times
publishes an article written by the
custodian of the national records,
showing that Daniel Clark sold the
land this property is on in 1810, thus
divesting himself of all ownership.

XLIst CONGRESS 26 SESSION.

Washington, January 25. Home.
The Committee on Elections have

decided to remain for the examination
of the credentials of Mr. Porter, on
account of his alleged disloyalty re-
cord ; of Mr. Steager, by reason of the
question of the right of Virginia to
send a Representative at large; ot
Messrs. Brookes and McDjtuie, be-

cause their seats are contest a The
credentials of tho rest of thf lega-
tions will be reported upon f rfjrably
at once.subject to their takin e usual
oath. It is expected no Jections
will be made to swearing iu the Sen-
ators without the reference of their cre-
dentials to the Committee on the

Ljudiciary.
1 he t :oinmitteo on W ays and Means

y had before them propositions
to admit all coal free of duty. It was
not agreed to. Yeas: Hooper, Alli-
son, Maynard, Brooks and Marshall,
5. Navs: Kelly, McCarthy, Blair and
Schenck, 4. This subject caused a good
deal of excitement, It is probable that
.Maynard will change his vote to the
negative.

Some time ago the Committee on
Elections decided to report in favor of
giving the seat now occupied by Green
to Van Wyck of New York, the con-
testant, but on further consideration
it is said they have decided for both
parties to examiue the votes in the
contested district.

In response to a resolution hereto-
fore passed, the President sent a mes-
sage to the House to-da- enclosing a
letter from the Secretary of the Navy,
in which the latter says no appropria-
tions for the navy have been diverted
to the survey of the Isthmus of Da-rie-

An act of Congress, approved
July 28, 18CQ, appropriated tHywofor
the purpose of surveying the isthmus,
with a view to the construction of a
ship canal.

Mr. Arncll offered a resolution call-
ing for inlormation as v the. pay-
ments made by the Nashville and De-
catur Bailroad Compauy, of Tenn-
essee. Adopted.

Mr. Wheeler introduced a bill au-
thorizing tho Northern Pacific Rail-
road Company to issue its bonds for
the construction of the road, aud to
secure tbe same by mortgage. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Schofield, from the Committee
on Naval Affairs, reported a bill for
the reorganization ui the navy. Re-
committed

Mr. Benjamin introduced a bill
granting a pensl l of $5t a month to
ihe widow of Gen. James A. Mower.

Mr. Farnsworth remarked that it
was going beyond any precedent yet
established to j.lve t penslpq except
in case w here otticers died in conse-
quence of wounds received, or disease.
acquired in tho army. The bill should
be sent to a committee;

Mr. Benjamin said ho introduced it
at. tho request of tho President and a
General of the Army. He withdrew
the bill.

Mr. bates introduced a bill gtanUng
lands to Arkansas and Missouri lor a
railroad trotuhe Mississippi to the
Arkansas) reflrred

1 he House then resume"! the consid-
eration of the League Island navy-yar- d

bill. Speeches were made in its
support by Messrs. Myers, O'Neill
and Beading. The morning hour
having expired, at 2 o'clock The bill
went over until

Mr. Davis introduced a bill to amend
the act passed yesterday for the

',f Vitciaih providing that
the word oath wherever U occurs shall
be construed as including uu atiirma-tioi- j.

The Speaker suggested that as no
official information had been received
of the act having become a law, that
the bill lie on the table lor the present.

Mr. Davis acceded.
Mr. Burdett, from the Committee

on Elections, called up the report of
April last on the contested election
case from the Fourth Congressional
District of South Carolina declaring
A. S. Wallace entitled, prima facie, to
his seat.

The question was discussed pro and
con by Burdett, Riudall, llurr, Mar-
shall, Bo wen, Whittemore, Stevenson
and Peters.

Fiually tho debate closed, and a
resolution offered as an amendment
by the Minority Committee Messrs.
liandall and Burr that neither claim-
ant was entitled to a seat, was adopt-
ed yeas 103; nays 78.

Alter a good deal of technicalities
the' whole subject was laid' oh the ta-
ble, and the resolution recommitted.

The question of election to be ex-
amined on its merits was offered by
Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, and
agreed to.

The evening session was for debate
only.

Senate. The Committee on Politi-
cal Disabilities reported favorably pn
tiie bill to relieve certain persons from
leeal political disabilities.

Mr. Hamlin called up the joint reso- -

lution relating to the seizure of dis- -

tilled spirits in California, the ques-- ;
tion being upon its Indefinite post-- :
ponement. After some discussion it
was laid aside, and at 2 p.m. the cur-renc-

bill was taken up.
Mr. Fen ton Jspoke against any ex-

pansion of currency and In favor of an
early return to a specie basis. Pend- -

ing the bill neither retarded nor tend
ed to advance to the desirable result.
He favored a gradual contraction of
currency, but concluded that this bill
contained little to alleviate the evils
of the hour. The Secretary's plan
tor funding the debt aud furnishing
new bonds for banking purpis.'s in
place of the old might be beat. e
could hope to get it at all events. Ho
had no pet measure of his owq,

Mr. Sumner moved to ameDd by
substituting for the bill a similar bill
reoeutly introduced by mm lor an in-

crease of bank circulation to 800,e00,-00- 0

upon the retirement of green-
backs.

Mr. Ramsey Inquired whether It
was proposed to take action on the
bill to-da-

Mr. Sherman, on behalf of the Fi-
nance Committee, desired the Senate
to take action on the bill. He said it
was a preliminary measure, and npon
its disposal the Committee would pro-
ceed to considerother important meas-
ures beiore them, amoug them one
now offered as an amendment, but
which had no pertinence here.

A plan of retiring three per cent,
certificates was n commended by the
Seeretary of the Treasury and tho
President, and no objection to U that
he knew of bad been made in the pub-
lic prints. 1 1 seemed to be considered
tho most innocent w:ay in which the
pressing necessity for a partial distri-
bution could be made. Other pro-
visions of the bill were also generally
assented to. The only doubt now Is
whether such banks would be author-
ized. Large corporations, chiefly on
the Pacific coast, were actually organ-
izing en a basis ef this bUL

The Comptroller of Currency has is-

sued a notice to the national banks
requiring them to forward to this
office Immediately, a report of their
condition bp show n by their books at
the elo-- e of business on the 22d Inst.

The President sent to the Senate to-
day the nomination of Joseph II.
Blackburn, Marshal of Middle Ten-
nessee.

VIRGINIA AND GEORGIA.

Admission of the FormerTerry's Instruc
tions as to tbe Latter.

Rejoicing in RichmoadIOD Guns Fired in

Honor ef the Mate's Admission.

Washington, January 25. The
Virginia question is at last disposed
of. The Reconstruction Committee
met yesterday morning, and decided
that it was best to accept the Senate
amendment made on Friday last to
the House bill, and, accordingly,
when it came up in the House it was
concurred iu by a party vote. The
committee made the discovery that
the ed lundamental conditions
oi the iSniute bill were already in the
Constitution of Virginia.

The discussion In both houses has
made nearly two hundred columns of
the Oongrional Globe, and has been
the most elaborately discussed of the
many reconstruction measures. The
bill will be laid before the President

y tor his approval. The Virgin-
ians w ho are hero say that rather than
submit to further delay they are pre-
pared to accept the bill a it passed.

Just before the bill was voted ou a
very warm triangular debate took
place between Butter on the one side,
and Bingham and Farnsworth ou tbe
other. Butler classed the lalter among
the weak Republicans acting with
their allies, tho Democrats. Farns-
worth said that he did not care tor
the "crack-o'-th- e whip" of the Massa-
chusetts member, foe the latter was
too iiew in the Republican party to be
a dictator. "He was," said Farns-
worth, " chasiug fugitive slaves
through Massachusetts when I was an
anti-slave- ry man. He was in the
Charleston Convention, voting fli'ty-seve- n

times tor Jefleoon Davis lor
President, w hen I was a Radical in
the Chicago Convention."

A meseujjer bus left here taking in-

structions to Gen. Terry. They are,
iu brief, to go on and execute the law
as he understands it, and adds that be
is sustained in what he has done so
far.

A Radical member of tho Georgia
Legislature telegraphed here to one
of the Reconstruction Committee that
more legislation would be needed to
bring order out of the present chaos.

In a debate on Georgia, in the
House, the Democratic members.espe-ciall- y

General Morgan, of Ohio, de-lie- d

Butler, or any Ot the Republicans,
to point to one line of the reconstruc-
tion laws which authorized' such a
military commission as Terry has sit-
ting to inquire into the eligibility of
members of that Legislature.

LATER.
Six o'clock, p.7n. A salute of 100

guns were fired in tho Park to-da- y in
honor of the admission of the State.
About 500:j persous were present, two-thir-

of whom were colored. Na-
tional flags were raised ou the Custom-
house and Capitol. Gov. Walker
spoke a few minue?, congratulating
the people on the admission, and pre-
dicting a glorious future for the State.
A colored Conservative and a number
of colored Republicans made political
speeches, the burdeu of the latter be-

ing that if the State did not follow the
spirit of the reconstruction acts she
would bo put back as a territory,

CUBA.

A Chance for Independeneo A New Plan.

New York, January 2". It has
been ascertained from authentic
sources that the troubles of Spain and
Cuba have of late been accumulating
to such an extent thut Cub.au iaepenuence may Decome an accom-
plished fact. Through means which
haye not heretofore been anticipated,
a conspiracy against the present ad-
ministration has been discovered in
Havana, and some of the wealthiest
residents of Cuba have lent lt their
support. This party is liLgiwtcd with
the liberal politer of the Serrano Gov-
ernment, and believe iu the old laws,
which permitted and protected the
slave trade. These men have amassed
their wealth by this trade, but while
they are opposed to the liberal policy
ot the Serrano Government, they lu
hate the insurgents under Cesped.

The case now stands thus : DeRodas,
while fighting the Cuban rebellion,
ha9 to WStCh the conspiracies set on
foot bv tho ex slave traders, and by
the adherents oi the ex Queen. If tbe
present traitorous movements iu tho
Spanish ranks should break out In
open war among the various factions,
the Cubans m-i- slip In between, and
fiually succeed in driving them out of
the Island.

Oneof the leading Havana clubs has
openly espoused the cause of these ab-
solutists, and within a week or two
past this club has issued various doc-
uments bitterly assailing Captain-Gener- al

Dettodaa and hie entire Cu-

ban policy. To add to these troubles
Gutierez Delonga has re-

cently come on to this city from Eu-
rope and left for Havana to set on loot
a movement in favor ol the
Isabella. His immediate object is to
proclaim Prince Alphonso, Prince of
Asturias, King of Spain, and to rally
under his banner the disaffected por-
tions ef the Cuban population.

TELE6RAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
New York, January Cotton firmer;

Sales 500 bales: uplands KK. Floor H tidn
t to Whisky Wltktl 00. Wheat-N- o. J Spring
Si corn rc';'.i ... Suar-Cu- ba UHe.
Klcoand otfte quiet. Molasse In:!.

Dry Goods -- Lltt ie doing, owing to the se-
vere rain storm. '. are unchanged.

Money Easier; &7; call loans ; some
transactions reported at 3 per cent Sterling
a shade firmer; 10 ihetv,' Gold without de-
cided change, opening at 'l. advancing to

-i and closing at 121V4. Clearances 40.000,-4-

Governments tinner. Htate securities
heavy.

NEW ORLEANS.
Nkw Orleans, January 25. Cotton active

and higher: .l' Sales)"; receipts I1.10U. Ex-
port", Liverpool 4(419; Havre,Wi9. Flour firm;
M ::3s SVttfc 00. Corn tl 00 si 10. Hay $32 00.
Pork f sugar firmer, pilme uvtlKkr.
Molasses, prime (HuTuo. Wlii-k- v 7'c iSl 05.
Coffee fair la..l5SC Prima 17H"17i. Bacon
nominally iiucliauged. Hold 121'- -. Sterling
ui v,. Mew t sight H dl.oount,

CINCINNATI.
Cikctkwati, January 2ft. Flour firm fam-

ily sa 00.5 50. Wheat fl lftai 12. Corn.7&78.
Oats (uaM. Rye Si.uB0c Cotton middlings
24i324'ic. Whisky 96c. Pork V 70. Lard 1
Hulk meats and Kit eon qnletaud unchanged.
Butter 2su32c Eggs 25c. Cheese l?)alsV.
sugar HH!14c. Coffee l&a&fc. Molasses "ia
78c.

ST. LOUIS.
S.T. Louis, January. 2a Floor Superfine

1 00ai$4 25. Wheat. No. 2 Spring M. Corn Voa.

Oals fttafific. Barley tl doftl 15. Rye 7a0.
Whisky 93,.t98c. Groeeriesqulet and unchang
ed, fork S27 ou.- - uo. buik snouiaers tic;
sides HV.al.ic. Bacon shoulders ltra 3'

sides hams HKAttK. Lard
BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, launsry 25. Provisions un-
changed. Whisky quiet; sa at SI 01 Iron-boun-

CHARLESTON.
Charleston, Jannary Sft. Cotton active:

tales 050 bales middlings 24'- ..c . Receipts wm

bales; export coastwise 860 bales.
MOBILE.

Mobile, January 25. cot! on 'Crra, and
closing at 24ofor middlings: sales 2000 bales;
receipts less oaies; vxpuruiai oaiost.

SAVANNAH.
SaTajthah. January 26. Cotton firm, and

advaneinc: sales MX) bales; receipts i;u: bales;
exports 966 bales.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool, January 25 Cotton buoyant;

Uplands lrHd; Orleans HJJrl; sales 14,000 hales.
Wheal Bs2d a9s3d for California while, 7s lod
for lied Western,, and 8a 7d for Winter;
salt 25.U80 Quarters; receipts of wheat for
three days 20,IA quarters all American.
Flour 21s. Com 27s OU. OuU2a0d. ialsod.
Barley 6a.

PasU, January 24. Bourse firm, T3f. 77c.
Lumdos. January 26 Consols for money

9'JH. r.s.e-aoa.ssiisj- i. lQ-- loH.

FRUIT TREES.
stock offered for sprlnir of 1870,ALAROE rates. Apple and Peoct.lli

per 100; Pear, Cherry, Apricots and Plums,
So cents each, 140 per 100. catalogues sent on
application. B. C. BlEDSOE, Proprietor

JalS iakalkr Sasaarlea, weiilai rUis, Tana.

MARRIED.

PATTEN-COOPEB- -At tbe resiUenc of thebrirtp'n father, O. ft. Rififord, ,r tht city,on TaeUay evenlnp, Urn 25tbIT. Whit. Mr. L. R. lVT7tx, o7'J.Y.,7iul
Wr. CORDELIA M. I.OOPSU, OI t ...

We sincerely wU,li tlitt. Uie awplciou In-

ception of their happiness may continue Ui
brighten with the lapse ot yean, wlthoot a
clood to obscure tho efttolgenee of their hori-
zon, bat that its sun-ligh- t, as a beacon, shall
pilot them across the shoals and wreaths of
the cliffy sea of time, and safely anchor
tbenr In tbe haven 'of rentwhere life's fltml
fttver Is oTer, that i:utr days may he replete
with halcyon Joys and tbe most fragrant
flowers bloom along their pathway, render-lu- g

tbetr lives a carnival beatitude from
their dawn to i heir oJom,' H.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

ZWEIFEL- - The friends and acquaintance
of Dom. Zwelfel are requested to aiMnd the
funeral of bis son Domiick, from his resi-
dence, 2i7 Jeffernon street, This (WEDNES-
DAY) Afternoon, at . , o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.

VJEMPHIS B. A. CHAPTER So. K
will be organised on

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 26, at 7 o'cl'k

At the Hail of Angerona :

All R. A. Masons fiaternaUy Invited. Ja26

THE GAINES INSTITUTE.

THIS Institution, chartered at the present
of the LeVUlature, ana which

his been In successful operation in this city,
now nearly three years, will reopen on
Monday, the 3uit lui.

The following name i gentlemen comprise
the Board at Trustees, viz:

UN. W. Y.C. Hcxm.
O. W. WISChertkr, Esq.
Mb W r. tk.Ti.ic.
Mk. J. D. William.

The Instltn'.ion will, as heretofore, be un-
der tbe supervision of the MiasM Uoviu,
assisted by

Prof. H. Ketfert, teneher of Music.
Prof. E. V. nzXAK, teacher ot t reuah and

German.
Prof. Domhico, Veaeher of Drawing.

MIS8 V. D. BOWERS,
Principal.

JliW bk, . BOVi IK',jao Assistant Principal.

NOTICE.

THE Forty-secon- d corporate fls-a- l year
having expired, notice Is nereb

given that I shall proceed ou and after the
I5th DAY OK 9 e:BRTJ aK , WTO.to repor' the
nauien of such delinquent Cai-pa- er at have
personal property autiQcieut to pay their tax-
es to the Keuorder. and 10 obtain from him
distress warrant authorising a seizure and
sale ol a sufficiency ot such property to sat
lsfy xaid demands. F. W. KuKEUTSON.

JaH8 City fax Collector.

LABOR.

Notice to Planters and Others.

MEMPnA IMMIGRATION SOCIETYTHEnow completely organised, and has, re-
ceived Ita firt of

WHITE IMMIGRANTS,
ConslHtlng of d men cf Teutonic
and Scandinavian orfxln. Planters aud oth-
er- desirous of securing labor wlU do well to
call an the

Allon. Brotliors,
At the Commercial Hotel.

"Afew can be secured Immediately, lf
wanted. A large number will be hfrfl In a
ft w days. Call and leave yr.i.t ortlerVi JaSi

Chancery Sale on Monday, February
28, I87Q,

No. 1054 Chancery Thomas Peacock vs. Sal-H- e

M.Thomas et al.
BY virtue of an Interlocutory decree In thii

I will ell, al piuillc au(Uon 3 tnrhighest bidder, In f oftt at -- -e , iei'B an'1
,v!il"r il8Ue. J" ne titv oi" Mem DA is, on
KSBuaj , February 2ft, HTQ, witn.u legal hours,
the roll-wi- ns to-w-

Lj lug n-- t lr the couuty of Shelby
and state of Teuueasee. near the cry of Meiu

Ma, being par: of a la-c- irici, formerly
belonging to the heirs or Craven Pej ton. de
cojksou, aud known op .11 tbe plan of until
vision of said lo acre., made by K. M'Davlu,
Jatne T. ::; ami James B Cook, Commis-
sioners, whicn said pi in is recorded lu theRegister' office In Book 49. page Mi to w
Inclusive), as Uots V , iiw..i ..,id hounded
as follows: Begtnnitig a' tne nurlbvaat cor-
ner of li V. at a point where Peyton avenue
Intersects tsaflaraiia street; tnence w.
wardly with, the sonth side of naffamns
Street 1? feet to an alley I feet wide; thence
southwardly idilfeelto the southwest corner
oi Lot Mo. i9; thenoa sastw&ruiy on a line
parallel with hiuar-m-- . street 10 tbe west
side of Peyton avenue; then, e northwardlv
with the west side of Peyton aveuue I8u feet
to the beginning, luoludlng botn said lots,
each of wn leh nave a tront 01 m feet on Pey-In- ii

avenuo, and runs back wetwaidly be-
tween parallel lines l feet to a t allyTkrs of lisxav-iQuo-lhlr- d tash, bilanc
on aorpdit of six and iwelve. u.r.i;i. notes
with security bearing lnter-- t taken, and leln
retained UU p:i ot the purcbtse money.

A. toJUrlON, C. and M.
Logwood, Mtcou A Fowlkea, Solicitors for

Complainant. jas

Fine Gold Watches
AND CHAINS.

F. D. BARNUM & CO.

Old firm Poolsy, Barnum & Co.,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT

New & Rich Jewelry.
jg

BONOHO, JOY & CO.,
Corner Main and MadJaon Streets, Mem-

phis, Tennessee.
Southern Real Estate & Emigration Agency,

Memphis City Property,
Southern Farms and Plantations,
Timbered aud Mineral lianas.
Town aud Factory Sites,
Emigrant Laborers Supplied,
Lands Colonised with Emigrants,
Emigrants of all Nationalities.
Call and see and send for Circular.

Memphis, Tenu., January 28, 187o. Ja?l

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
To the creditors of Price 4 Yeetman, Bank-

rupts.
In the District Court of the United States For

the District of West Tennessee. In the mat-
ter of Price ft Yeatman W. K. Yeatman
and A. M. Price.

To the creditors of the above-name- d Bank-
rupts:

notice that a general meeting of theTAtCK of said bankrupt will be held at
the office of T.J. Latham, Esq.. Register, In
the city of Memphis, in said District, ou the

a.m., for tbe purpose of declaring a first and
rlnal dividend.

I also give yon notice that I have filed ray
flual accounts as assignee of the estate of Price
A Yeaimau, baukru.pt. In said court, and that
on the 16th day of February next I shall ap-
ply to said court for the -- etliemeni of my said
accounts, and for a discharge from ail liabil-
ity as assignee of said estate. In accordance
with the provisions of the 28th section of the
act of Congress entitled "An act to establish
a uniform system of bankruptcy throughout
the United states," approved March 2, 1807.

O. WOOLDKlDUK, Assignee of the
ai6 Estate of Price ft Yeaunan. Bankrupts.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.

Assxseon's comet 3th DrsTBicTTz.,Httm, January 15, 1X70.

annual returns of Inoom- - for theTBE UW, will be dne and received by
the Assistant Assessors of each county In
this district, from Jan. 1st to March 1st, 1870.

and all returns not made or March 1, Will
have a penalty or fifty per cent, added to the
aaaassmant, a. the T'nSwKIRX.

United States Asaeaaor
jaia jCtghtu uuut ef tanassas a.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spalding. Bidwell L KacOonouga, Prsor'8.
It, W. YOUNOE Acting Manager

Last Night but Three of the BUCKLEY SEH- -
exadekm.

WEDNRHDAY EVENiHU, January 28.-- An
entire change or programme, thewonder-rull- v

popular "MOO-FLY- , Songs'. Dnetis.
D?,ue.'?' ' Pratlc Srl4x.tlo.-1s- , and the Uugh- -
" 'jci nurie.que, II. IKIIV m ltjtttuaw Matinee Saturday A 0 eal Bill.

MEMPHIS JTHEATER.
FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY

MISS S. ISABEL McCULLOCH,

The Distinguished Prima Donna.

SIGNOR P. BRIGNOLI,
The Popular Tenor,

WITH THEIH CELEBRATED

Opera Company
Comprising the following eminent Artistes:
Miss axtonia ;t,:- - sk, tbe Talented Con

tralUi;
Slgnor fmtiLLf. the Renowned Baritone;
Signor ij" ttii.t.1. Basso;
Slgnor Ciccotra. Clarionet Soloist;
Slgnor uiohza, the Emiueut Conductor;

WILL OIVE ONE

GRAND SACRED CONCERT,

Sunday Evening, Jan. 30th,
Whan will be given the first part of ROS- -

BlNI'8 si AbAl MAlr.K.
P. OioiUA Musical Director.

PROOKAMMh.-PAK- T FIRST:
1. Overture tUoasini) Orchestra aud Piano.

Pro p,ccat- .- !...-- . ui --ig PeiiLu.
3. Bive Mrta (uioixa; .lia Henne.
i. Variations lorciaiiuiiet v.....:

Slg. C.ccoue.
S. Orand Air R..:ui. nig. p. Brlgnoli

Show Me Thy L.ord torrent--
.Hiss McCulloeh.

7. tluaxtette (Roainij-Mis-McCuilo- cb, MU
ilenne, big. Petrilil and gig. briguoit.

PART SECOND:
1. Grand Sacred March--Jlors- a) Piano and

oiche-tia- , stg oiojra.
i Duett Kotnl) "-- s Mucuuoch and
4. L'angelo ral- o- L al Sig. Petrilil
1. balutaria Ostia, Hum toe celebrated uc

nlj Miss Ilenne.
i. Sweet spirit, Hear My Prayer Wallace

M.ea Mccuilocu.
i). Fantasia fortiariooM (Clccone-

gig. ClCCOlitf.
7. Doratne Deus, rroiu the celebrated new

Jua-- s (hosslui Mg P. B'lgnoll.
8 Trio, Tl prego o maire mla Kurshmann;

Miss M ullooh. Mla Henne. sig. Brlgnoli.
MONDAY KVtM.NU, January Sis' uraud

Lyric Penormauee, m mil first
and second acts ofLCuitDl LAMM&ti
MLIOK, aud last act of I '. TK .VAiOlit.
I'KiCES or a on isstoN. Dress circle and

Parriuelte (all roerv.d seat), (1 50; haiull
Ciroie, colored Bo I and Uallery as usual.

The BoXorHe- -, tor th sie of tickets tor the
acted Concert and Opera, will be open on

Tnurmlay morning, January gfih.at&o'ciock

PARLtDlT MUslc HALL,
S3 3S Soaoncl Btroot.

OPEN E VJRY NIGHT
MONDAY EVENING January ICth.-Or- and

Company. The luanaeemaol. In
addition to their already mammoth combi-
nation, have engaged tna inflowing wetl-know-

talent: MUs Ictanley. St. Clare,
Whelaa, DeLsve, ' Usvenport. Menderwn.
Oeo. C, Thomp-io- and Master Bobby, making
the mfht powerful variety entertainmentever presented lu the people of it city.
ADMrsSION J2 e ents
ORCHESTRA CHAIRa --BO Ceut

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
(Jefferson Streot, near Main.)

Chas. H. B. Broom Lewtee and Proprietor
CHAKX.EY WHfTB ....stage Manager
Prof. FKtSi Asmolu. Leader uf Orchestra

Open M v ory TV islit."lOMMENCINO THURSDAY EVENINU,
Vy Sept. Sd. with a Mammoth Company.

The entertainment 10 consist of Ne&rn Mln- -..... .... . .,' C- - - r i. v.
lads, Duelta, yutirletbi. Fztrav.iganzas, Ear--
leaques, Pautomlmes snd Farces.

auiuiksiou. .sic: . a?. se- -i
i mmmmwrn mm ...

DRY GOODS.

Further
REDUCTION !

B. Lowenstein & Bros

WISHING TO

REDUCE OURSTOCK

As much as possible before we take

stock on February 1st, we

have made another

SWEEPING

Reduction
AND WILL OFFER

Extraordinary

Inducements

This Week
All those ia quest of

Great Bargains
Should not fail to call before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

B. Lowenstein & Bros.

242 & 244 MAIN ST.

N.B. - Ladles should be sure to visit

our

Silk Room This Week

As we shall exhibit in it the

CHEAPEST LINE OF SILKS

EVER

Shown in This Market !

TENNESSEE

COTTON THREAD CORDAGE,

Ot Unaurjaaaed. QuaUty,

In lots to the trad only, at rates competing

with any ot the Western markets.

DAY PRODDFIT,

Agents for tna Manufacturers,

laia Moaroe street.

AUCTION.

HOUSEHOLD FUif.lTUR

AT AUCTION,
For acoonnt or whom it may eonoera, by

W. M. PASSMdRE 4 CO..
Thfs Wednesday Marn.aj. at Salesroom

231 Second Street.
Parlor Sets Bednmntie s Carpets. Mirrorsore hands-m- Tea Set. with saiver. ls

sliTer-p.ate- d Pitcher and astor, aud one
Wlue cato ; One Cutlerv, o .ginand otner stoves, on Ca, etc Als..,

seven-octav- e Kam W. u. Pas-sjioBE- ,

J3 Aastioueer.

PAINTINGS AN0 PJANJS

AT UNRESERVED

PUBLJC SALE.

magnificent collection of Oil Pa'nt-'Ofis-
c have b- - ei. ou exhlb.th.i, thapast eek. will be sld to the i.lgh i b'duVra

io-D- a Y. at t a d 7 t m., witi out r- saaaordiugt.. all who have 1ate ior t:,e Fluerts, a rxe opportunity to be grat.Oea. Al- -

Two New Pianos,

Just opened, under orders, and to

SELL WITHOUT LI!T.
EOY3TER, TREZEVANT dc CO.

jaJi

BY GOTTLIEB & EZEKlEL,
Auctioaeers, Cor. Second and Adams St.

LAKOE TRADrJ SALE OF

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, BOOTS,

SHOES, CLOTHING. Etc.,

AT. AUCTION,
WEDNESDAY MORNING Jan. 26th,

AT 10 O'CLO K,
Comprising a lineor freV'i and aeslrablagooUs

suitable lot city or country trade.
ja25 A. S. R0fiERS0l. Actnwr

L O. GARaarr. R E. V Cse-UY-
.

Norm Ala., .ate of Aik. Jiaahsl.le, lean.
GARRETT & MURPHY,

AtrcTiONEEna
A5D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 371 Bain Si, Memphis Tcnn.
RESPECT HjLLT solicit Consignments of

ot Uootls, Wr. audMercn'fcnULA
Particular attention given toa!es of RS"AL

EH I Art. Also, liousenoiU Furniture at pri-vate res'den ee.
Wklv Males of Fnrnttnre, Etc . at store
Liberal Advanoas luaoe on cons. gnmeuts.

airiuxca:
R- - C. Brinkley, Memphis. Tenn.
Col. Job. c. Hradiey, Huntsvill. , Ala.
MaJ John D. Adams, Pres. M. 4 L. it. HteamFa -- set 'oropanv.
N. L. Ureentleht a Co , NaahvUie. Tenn.
i'eatm an. Hhietda A Co., "
Harnes, 8ptis A Cox. "
M. J. DrlinA i , 1 2

EXTENSIVE &. PEBEMPTORr SALE

of valuable
FORT PICKERIES PROPERTY.

aWelnvlle special attention
tani sale re'ei red to lu t:ie anuex jd uo- -

itw. ims is Mme of me h- - u i.c.tterty In that peniun of the city, b--ic
ehlei IboroiiKhfare leading ..i ...... the
Baa) uu uie soutu:

CHANCERY SALE
ON

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1870.

No. 319, O. B Chancery Court of Memphis.
HY vlrtne of an tntereolutory decree la thisi will sell, at public ntn-- t on. tn thehighest bidder, in the town of For Plre srtssr.on Ho.vuAr. Feh-nar- y lt. I70. within .:lhours, the following descrioed Heai hu,te.

t:

The south half of P.lock No. . in that part
of the city of Memphis ailed port Picke in?,and lying between fifth, ttrert on the
and rourth atreet on tbe w.-t- and u.mKuti
treet on the south, und the first aiiev eaot ot

Gholson - treet on the north, irouilng : feet
1 1nches on r ffth street and 40u leel on uhoi-so- n

street.
Trsss orSatr Cah to iheamonnt of thedecree Uarein and ooa-s- ; balance on a credK

of twelve months. Equity of reueuipiiou
case tire above sate shall fall to brine tha

amount of the decree herein and "osts. tt eij
and lu that event the norm lu.li of said
Block No. 9 will be sold, in lots or subdivi-
sions; sale lo contlnne until the amount
requisite to satisfy the decree herein and
co-ti- . in Casa, is ytaideU.

terms of Kate of gorUi half of Block Nn v,
One-hal- f cash; balanee cm a eredtt w twsiva
months. Kqtuty ot redemption barred.

A. aCTuN. C and M.

R0YSTER, TREZEVANT S. CO,
la It AurtloneeTaLgwood, Mlcon and Folkea. solicitors.

COTTON FACTORS.

MILAM, BOWLING & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

General Commission Merchants,

266 Front Street,

Corner Court, --

ocm
Memphis, Tenn.

A. M. BOYD. F. M. WHIT . I. M OaVIS

BOYD, WHITE &.DAVIS,

Ootton Fncto zs
AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 296 Front Street, Memphis Tenn.

W All eonslanments oovered by Open Pot-e- y,

and In store covered by Insurance, unleaa
otherwise Instructed. de!3

TAYLOR, RADFORD &. CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

ajro

General Commission Merchants,
MONROE STREET, between Main and1-

-
D Front, Memphis, Tenn. Bashing, Hope,

Ties and Buppllea furnished on reas .naoleterms, special attention given to Oiling cash
orders.

at" All eonslgnments Insured, nnleas other
wise InstrTicterl. . ooS

THOMAS TROUT & SONS,

COTTON AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
204 Front Street,

MEMPHIS, TKVNESSEE.

T Liberal advances made on consign --

ments of Cotton to oor correspondents.
HFaasua. socua A Co Boston ;

Wauist. UijmiE 4 Co., New York;
atOKDBCai A Co.. iiaitlmore;
H.&loact Sons, Philadelphia. oeti

CHARLES H. 00RI0N, Jr.,
(Late ol Moaby Oorlon).

Cotton Factor,
Office, 15 Mosby L Hunt's Building,

804 I"ront St., 804
MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE,

ar Baaglng, Rope, Ties and Supplies, fnr--
ulahed cuj- - tousers. d31

Dissolution of Copartnership.

Arm heretofore, existing waderTHE of X. Freoh a Co., Memphis fl'oiw?
yard, la this day dissolved by llmj'.r.on'
Mr. A. T. Smith wlli continue the bu.uaMe attbe old stand, S.vjond street exteued. Botnparties are authoilied !o use tha name ot thaarm In liquidation of Its buapaea.

FRECH.
Memphis, Jan. O, ism, A. X. aMXTH.

tn minna rrom tuenrm orj.. .Tfc), A Co
K nmendiioor trienos auu iu e u. x t i

my successor, ana souei; . h ..ot;ns- -
snce of thai Pr?nJ of which re h .veon,rwy s0 Twara. tna irratefii 1 re.

Uafi M. flLbCa.


